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MOONCAKE FLAVOUR
Crafted with love and quality in every bite, the mooncake flavor is a 
harmony between contemporary flair and time-honoured tradition.

LAVA CUSTARD
MOONCAKE
The classic custard flavour 
features golden and appealing egg 
lava that gives you a delightful 
sensation of eyes and savory.

LAVA CHOCOLATE
MOONCAKE
Starry and luscious, the Lava 
Chocolate Mooncake is filled 
with silky chocolate lava, covered 
in a chocolate pastry; yielding a 
taste of sensuality from the inside 
to the outside. 

MOONCAKE COLLECTION

Autumn Breeze $360
Lava custard mooncake 4pc

Chocolate Obsession $360
Lava chocolate mooncake 4pc

Moon Palace $590
Lava custard mooncake 4pc
Lava chocolate mooncake 4pc

The artistic face represented on this box is that of... The moon! It was French film-maker Georges Méliès who chose to represent it in this way in his most iconic 
film from 1902, Le Voyage dans la Lune. Born in 1861 in Paris, Georges Méliès began his career as an illusionist. In 1895, he attended the first public screening of 
the Lumière brothers' "animated photographic images" and came away fascinated. He shot his first film the following year. 
 
Through his films, which he had coloured by hand, Georges Méliès created a world of illusions and enchantments. He is considered to be the inventor of special 
effects and tricks in cinema, drawing admiration for this by the greatest contemporary directors. He was also the first filmmaker to use storyboards and build the 
first film studio in France on his property in Montreuil, near Paris. 
 
In Le Voyage dans la Lune, inspired particularly by the worlds of his contemporaries, Jules Verne and HG Wells, he recounts an expedition to the moon by six "mad 
scientists," led by Professor Barbenfouillis, played by Méliès himself. It was also Méliès who lent his face to the Moon. For a long time, the film was considered lost, 
before a very damaged copy was found and meticulously restored in 2011 by the Lobster Films company.  In love with this masterpiece of cinema, agnès b. wanted 
to associate it this year with the Mid-Autumn Festival, which celebrates the Moon, just as Georges Méliès celebrated it in his own way almost 120 years ago.

https://onlineshop.agnesb.com.hk/en/cafe/MAF21/
https://onlineshop.agnesb.com.hk/en/cafe/MAF21/
https://onlineshop.agnesb.com.hk/en/cafe/MAF21/


A SLICE OF MOONCAKE WHILE
GAZING AT THE MOON

agnès b. presents a specially-designed mooncake gift box with an 
assortment of well-liked flavours, in addition to the all-time 
favourite festive hamper contatining a vast array of deluxe gour-
met, delivering a harmonious Mid-Atumn Festival.



Autumn Delights   HK$1,280

. Autumn Breeze (4 pcs) 

. agnès b. Corsica chocolate praline spread

. agnès b. special blend tea

. Hazelnut dragées

. Organic dark chocolate with almond

. Palmiers (15pcs)

. Bonbon Chocolate gift box (16pcs)

. Crispy cereals white dragées

. Fortune cookies (20pcs)

. Organic dark chocolate with almond

. Bonbon Chocolate gift box (9pcs)

. Carré Assortment Box (16pcs)

. Hazelnut dragées

Tasteful Indulgence   HK$1,580

. Autumn Breeze (4 pcs)

. agnès b. Corsica chocolate praline spread 

. Organic dark chocolate with almond

. Palmiers (15pcs)

Blissful Harmony   HK$1,980

. Moon Palace (8 pcs) 

. agnès b. “à la rêverie”, Chateau de Montfrin,
  Côtes du Rhône, Rouge Bio, France
. agnès b. Corsica chocolate praline spread
. agnès b. signature co�ee blend

. agnès b. Champagne Brut N.V., 
  Louis de Sacy, France
. Organic dark chocolate with almond
. Palmiers (15pcs)
. Truffle assortment Box(6pcs) 

Full Moon Blessing   HK$2,480

. Moon Palace (8 pcs) 

. agnès b. Corsica chocolate praline spread

. agnès b. special blend tea

. Bonbon Chocolate gift box (16pcs)

. Fortune cookies (20pcs)



https://onlineshop.agnesb.com.hk/address/en/
https://onlineshop.agnesb.com.hk/en/home/
https://www.instagram.com/agnesb_cafefleuriste/
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